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Will Direct Band,

Phone Fireside 6309

AocalBoyScoutTroopPlansFor
Number of ComingActivities
$Plans for a number of coming; -
Sftivities were made at Mimday | =
erenimg's regular meeting of yi
Stout Troop 71 in the basement

Benedict's |
Sitochial School. Scoutmaster |

Michrina, was in charge

Sout rooms of St

of the meeting.

The Fox Patrol opened
rae with the Scout Oath. The

all showed eight boys ab-

gol scoutmaster read a report
Off & conservation program being
conducted by the Mainline Boy
Sgout District, in which Troop 71
Would be able to participate and

badges. The |
week end

be

SArR three merit
1 wire a

te and will

"at the Shawnee Slate Park
fear Shellsburg, Bedford County

- number of local scouts showed |
in attending the

hEThTe
hit Svqiit. 22 1t 110 very ware.

members Wellsburg, W. Va.

the |

camp-

 

Local Police Chief
Warns All Violators
Chie! of Police Paul Ban

man of Carroliftown, toda
issued his final warning to a

drivers in the borough whe

insist on breaking the speeding
and reckless driving laws,

Chief Bauman noted that
arrest all motorists

who are found exceeding any
speeding law and other ‘motor
vodes soch as golag i
stop signs and “rushing”

Hght on the main oy
Carrolitown Police Ohief

MICHAEL KAROLCHICK

The annual Spring Concerts of
the Music Department of John
Carroll High School will be held
on two successive Bunday even
ings with very well-rounded and
pleasant programs (0 be pressan?
ed

Supervisors of the JOHE Muse
Department. Michael Karolohick
band director, and Charlies A
Pietro, choral direcior, announced
that all plans for this spring's
evenis Nave been made
The annual band concert is

scheduled for Sunday evening
Aprii 35, at 8:15 p mm. in Dovie
Hall, on the campus of St. Fran
cis College, Loretto. Some 660
band students will participate in
this affair when 17 well-ssiectod
classical, modern and band num-

 

rs. Maurice Westrick
Saturday after spend

ing several weeks at their win-
ter home in Mims Florida Mr
Westrick is the local Pontiac
dealer.

UNION PRESS-GOURIER

Choral Concerts

LL World War 1 days

CHARLES A. PIETRO

he
en

hors will
tMIhiie a

The

pregented for the

mend

herald “Cert Wiis

feat 100 void thik vear

oe of ihe Inrgest groups Io aver

present such a concert in Carroll

tiwn. The chor concert will be
slaged on Sunday evening. May

2 at R15 p mm in the Music
Roos of the Usrvalllown school

This tomcert hus slao beer pian

fed on 8 very wide scope with

& number of featured seleiions

Admission price for both evenis

is only 50 cents

Both Mr

annua)

re Svar ee

Pietro and Mr Karol
chick cordially invite all residents
of the Northern Cambria area to
attend both wmwents the highiig

ff the year

*grant

 Miss Anne Dunegan of St
Brtndeyquietly observed her $Oth |

on Friday She 13 an
sunt fod Clem Grieff of this
piace.
Mrs Germaine Hoermner and!

, Mae, of Pittsburgh, vis-
over the week end with the

former's sister, Mrs. Zeta Johns

Mr. and Mrs Clande Bharbaugh
and sons, Ronnie and Terry
Zeno Back spent Bunday
Pittsburgh at the home
and Mrs. Paul Buck

Plc. Charles Shera, son of Mr
and Mrs. Henry Shero js home on
A 30-day emergency Jeave from
Korea, due to the illness of his
sister, Miss Mildred Shero who
is a patient in the University of
Pennsylvania Hospital in Philadel
phic. Mrs. Hen Shere, Pic
Charles Shero a her daughter
Theresa, are ing several
days in Philadelphia visiting with
‘Miss Mildred Sheri, whose con
dition ix somewhat improved

Mr and Mra Edward Kerch.
enaki and children Pally Kenn)
and law, Mrs Amelia Rulks
spent Sunday in Pilisbhurgh
{where Bey attended the Flower
i Bhow. Miss Regina Rutka R N
of Pittsburgh, returned with (hem
to spent the Easter holidays with
her mother, Mra Amelia Ruths
Bhe is a mister of Mrs Kerchen
ski
Banns of matrimony were ane

attended ata (nounced in St. Betedict's Catho-
for Michael
"s Parish an

[Patton and Dorothy Hemme! of
| tha piace.

] mn

of Mr

Budicky student

Miss Ann Camiletti, Home Ec-
onomics teacher In John Carrel
High School. is spendipg her Ea-
ster vacation at her home in

The Boys Scouts will hold
Sineh and Card Party in

Basement Wed-
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2SP, DomLaey. son of Mr and |

Lacey, who is sta- |

- T ms everybody wants to get behind
the wheel

Au- | - mam—

and.

Mr and Mrs James MoNu

of Dysart R. DD. visited Sunday

with their grascimolher Mes
losis MeNalty

Mr and Mrs
(eveland, Ohio

week end with their parents Mr
ard Mra I. B Bertram and Mra

Catherine Friter

Mr and Mrs

baugh were

Fattahurgh
Werk

Pte. Francis { Buddy

Si. Army, stationed at Fort
N O spent Lhe past

bere and in this vwinity
with relatives and friends

Mr and Mea Paoli H O28

thildren, Jane and Bao

Migs Verna Goughnoue of

bairgh, were Wisk ond visite

the home of Mr ft»

Mra Harry Off of this

ime: With Mies

Patinn

Fone Ertter of

winited over [he

Charlies HB. Shay
Business callers in

Waodnewday i aed

ifler, U

rag

Waele end

sling

awl

anid

Pita

we at

want her

place, snd
Catherine Of of

Fire

Poultry raisers who mae a good
legune-grass ranges will reduce

feed comix Ar Robert Lauffer
Pern Biste sx leruion poultry spa
cialist, expiaing Il. a good range
will supply green, tender. suscul-
ent. palatable amd nutritious for-

| ae aliSERRA.

ern “Hong Hit Parsder.” It
AR Age of home parties, where |

LO, SFr rmea AAR

 

Carrolitown, 30
| To 45 Years Ago

is another in a series
i on the history of i
town

In a prevous article we dis |
[cussed recollections
{the child in Carrolitown back 8;
‘half century ago, and promised |
(in remtiniscens on the young man| they change

“and young woman's Hfe of pre |
or from ab

put 1905 up mil 1998

The circumstances
{during this period. of cotrse, Was
‘pot the present dav speed-up of}
covaryday Hving. There were few
good roads and practically no an
tomobilen. While for the preater
part of this era Lhere wis sireel
car service hetwesn the North

| Canybhria towns, that wasn'l
of a thn
80 most of therm made the
of the prevailing situation,
remained mostly al home
their home ftommunily

To a8 now. 2
golden age

best
and

or in

wee

ARYVWaY

like =»

Ving peo

ssion and wwains. had sally sue Became world toavellers io.un fentaruain

| orm of Uncle Sam.| joyable times during the winter |
| months, and of outdoor picnics
the warmer months

| The averag
(his girl and vofh o Boog
ced

| aoe

prevailing :

i

mach |
for the young people |

pie had a happy and full fe. The |
entertaining features were many. |
mostly
tim

eantnred dances, Mo
piciures, of oourss, 8

iatter portion of the period offer.
ed mone diversion but the pro-

grams were shot and the pee
tires were still in their infancy

Heowever
man
the

On

Bad a

money ul ail

an outlet for il in
il question he

ter dresser (han the younger man’
of today, who usually Nes an oul. |
et for Ris money in an sulomo
hile and cares jilllie aboul bow

aality are his clothes

The young nian of the perio
imuslly had an outlet evening
of dressing up. and stindling ab
peyt town, if Be wan't
By some one feminine He had »

couple of prticular hsints abot
Carrolitown, chief amung thew
Being the confectionery =sod of

Lambert Seanian who for many
veurs catered lo and received the

trade of Une roOmmMIENILY

Mr Scaslan was a pleasing and
likable man. Me look an inter
ext A CVI Work, Wis Always an

interesting conversatonalisl, am

Beil and commanded (he respect
of the vung pepe

It was an age in
talking machines grew

vention to perfectly

for ones Ene

ax mish inlerest

fords today for the present
erations Perhaps thers wis more
reading of full jeag'h novels in
those dave too as folks really
Bad more time to read And
sports piclore with the excep
tion of football was always pres
ent for distussions

Oddly encugh, some of the pop-
ular songs the slow-wally songs

and was In

Be usually
riothes. With

job

which

froun

we New record

machine bad jos
ax television af

the

the | bedonvers weighting down

if the average young
 peranto

EF
| intended

wks 8 much Bet!

i lo»

attracted

ie

gon

the

of the ern ard again today re-
 juvenated, amd are on the mods
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Wanttojoin the

rill oftheMonth
Its a great experience!

anddrive this great performapee car.

Wehaven't scen such interest in years. So

we Buick dealers across America have

arranged to offer a guest-drive to 1,500,000

pple during April — through the Thrill

OfThe Month Club.

You joinsimply by driving the car. And

youdiscover the reason for thenamewhen

you take your drive—for it initiates youto

a rich new thrill from a spectacular new

performance.

It's the thrill of commanding instantly

Ckal
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WAS |

in their best, took cof
walks up and down he streels |
It was an age of fine sociability |
But maybe today is just the same

things always Jot better

of life with | estrospect.
And the women's styles Son

stantly were Cha Eu
LEhanging they |

inoked "mighty atcractive” then
they appear laughable and, in

instances ridiculous to
todmy

AL one of theparbod Limes

long skirts were decreed. And by
ong it
ferarn

shoes

meant that they reached
to the very loss of the
In fact present day men

W past middle age can probably
pooilect courting

later om married, and remember
ng them as always dressing as
younger people ever since

And thers were all kinds of
health and sducational fads pro-
winen! in lhe

time a fresh air thought struck a
+f folks and even in the rig-ol

ors of the mountain winters, they |
slept on outdosr porches, or in

bedroom |sintei on Raving their
windows open, and of course, the

their

howlins inetend
of rest

Another

the

to near-axhaustion

rage’

international

and
folky who studied iL.

fo be a language

WAS universal and upon ac

Pit ome could anderstand a
puages. We can’t ay of it
weomplishing much in & practical’
RY

language

It was the age of the detach. |
hie eolinr- starched off, and
of 4 high variety that appeared

the wearervirtually “choke”
when we glance al pictures Laken
sack in those limes However we

rember of Suffering any
limcomigrt In the sariier portion

riod & continuance of the

ination” no doubt, the osl-
nd rubber collar for men
as predominant. One didn't

sundry work on these
little soap and waler

‘ern nicely, and one could
Kis collar while he

All this was a time of living in
t pescaful world Wars ware
le thought of as directly affect,

the American population But
n 1914. when the first great Eu
apean struggle broke out. the
trend of evenis soon brought the
people into a war-conscious mind
The war in Europe at first seem.
sd of Hille concern to us 11 Waa
too far off But finally, in 197
we. too, were in il. The situation
well and completely cossd an ¢.3
of easy-going Hving. nol ony ©
Carrolitown, but for all ofAme
srica. Young men who had never

thair Hives been farther awey

ii}SEA

dated | TYERY Bwing changed AUtomo | entertainment

in

He

the girls they

period. For some |

for & lime Wis
Ea 3

there were Ocal |
This was

that
ring i
an

his |

|of
After World War I the pace of| The newer prom

piles betiime numerous. Good progress since has been
¥s in the 30's made distant |

points within easy reach of the
| people. Radio came into practical SEND US YOURJnk
and emoyable use Big motion pic-. Send us your

productions wete in order. | matier how nailthey
No jonger did the young feliow This paper cHversRY
ER aaa

bri i—

 

 

$3.95 and $4.95
Men's Dress Pants
$3.95 and $4.95  
 

Do Your EASTER SAVING at

JOP'S“Tar|
ACROSS STREET FROM VERNON THEATRE

BARNESBORO, PA. 
 

 

resposISIVE, high-compr ossmn V8power of

new record might and silence — and the

thrill of getaway with the complete and

supreme spac

sweeping windshield.

Dynaflow.* .

It’s the thrill of having swift, sure and

superbly casy control with Buick’s amaz-

ingnew front-endgeometry,Safety Power

Steering, all-coil-spring ride, torque-tube
steadiness. It's the thrill of sitting in

spaciousness

and

luxurious inte-

riors: It'sthe thrill of drivingwith the

panoramicvisibility of a new kindof back-

utter smoothness of Twin-Turbine

1 t's the thrill of this month or any month—

and we cordially invite you to try it, at
the wheel of a Buick Centuny,

Whether or not you are ready right now
for a new car, we'll be happy to have you

jointhe Thrill Of The Month Clubjust
by taking a demonstration drive in a 1954

CENTURY.

It's a great experience—too good to miss.
Drop in this week for sure!

*Standard se ROADMASTER, ational of extra cust on athe Sovies.

  


